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CELEBRATED

LI1VfR. PILLS,
-- 4HECUI E OF'

. epatitis or tver Cômplaint,.
OYSPI t.ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptomt of a Diseased Liver.
:Îriglit si de, under the.edgc,P oftheribs,increases on pressure; some-

,inesftherpkin ks in the left side; tht ýpa-
ients rarely able ta lie on the left sidej

somedmes the pain is felt undcr the shoul
der blade, and.it frequently extends to thè

opft thê shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
tuken for a rheumatism iu the arm. The
seomach s affected with loss of appetite
=nd sickness; the b3we]s in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head.is troubled with pain, accompanied
with.a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
oss df menfory, accornpanied wth â pain..

fui seisation of having left undonie saine-
thing hich ought to have becn donc. A
slightdry cough is sometimes an attendant,
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, lxs eet are
cold or burnirig, and he complains of u
pr$ckly sensation of the skin ; hi spirits
re low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to hiim, y'et he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it ' rfact,he distrusts every rcmedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
discasç, but camq bavç ççcurrç4 whcrc

few of them caisted, yet examinatiòn of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIvER
Co have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da.. M'LÂrE's LEVER PILLs, 1N;CASES

cF AGuE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,-

r'reparatory to, or after taking. Quinine-
Vc would advise all who are affiicted with
Si.s disease to give them A FAiR TRIAL.

Address ail orders to
FLEMING BROS., PîTrsusRcH, PA.

Il. 0. beaices and Physicians ordering from :he-s
,ban Fleming Bros., will dot well 10 rite their order'
dsiintIy. and take noee &: Dr. A' i,î,ntr. tefrrrde

hyjejtjnç Broc., pitsbur Pa. To tbose wkhkg
:c give thei a trial, we-wi orward per mail, poi-,in,to any part or the United States, one Cox Doi fr
uw±Iv three-centpStageqslamps. oronvalieriu-
er founeen ioeŽ-cent stmps. Ail "orerslrom C. Catdti
aust be accom»panied by tunty cents extra.

Sold byHai respectable Druggists, and CountryStora.
kpe:s cr.eraUy.

DR. c. McLANE'S

V E iR M IIJ UG.-E t
Bhould be kept In every uursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be nmrur, S.raN
nid vwcous Mas mand Wox, give them a few doses

MaLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,

Mo, 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Maonra. [Feb.'74

R OY A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. .

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..............................$10,000,1000

und Ds Invested......-.12000,0JO
Annual IRome......... 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FiE DEPARTMENT. .
AIl classe.s oRisks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT..
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by:tie large accumulated funds andthe
i'nlimited.liability of Shareholders.,

Accouits kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment..
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Madical ]Referet. W. TATLE Ir,
H J. MU2, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Montreal, lst May,'1874. 37-52

le CEEDIT-FIiCIER Dû BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000.

PasI.EN'.................C. J. COURSOL, Q. c.
YICI.PInsIEN·r... .......... M. C. MULLÂREY.

Tais CGarNY ta Now IN FOLL OPa'noN.
Il advances mnt>'e only an firat mertgage and

only to the. extent af halfofthe value o? the property
mortgaged.

T'h. longest terma granted for lte repaymeut o? its
loans la twentyyears, and the shortest is one:month.

It iendà ta Fabriques1.Municipalities'and Corpora-
tions, iocording ta tht laivs b>' which they' are gov-
erned. '

The -Gompany.is authorised to receiva fuda onu
deposit. Interest at the rate af aix per cent. is ai-
bowed on deposits o? six.mouths, and seven per cent.
:fo deposita of twelve Ilonthi.

Par the traàsactlcu ai business; apply directly' toa
the Clashier. -

Office opendally froma 10 a.m ta 3 p.m.,'
No 13 Sr'. L AMBEURT ST , MotnE.

J. B.,LAFLEUR,
-Cashier.

Montreal, 23 Oct., 1874. y m10.,
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PREMIUM LIST OF< LGn LY BOUND
CATHOLIe BOOK5'SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CAT HOIN COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE- CATHOLIC

*CSHOOLS, AND L CATOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.
tersons orderiug will plese .take notice that we

Lave mørked before each,book the lowest net price
from ,Which N Dicoemt will be allowed, as the.
following List of Books 3wlth its Special prices bas
been made expressly fer.tie Premium Season of 1874.:

When ordring give price and styl of Binding.
D..& J. SÂDLIER & GO.

-Catholic .Publiahers,

275 Notre Dame Streat,
Montreal.

* Tis is is % a brldgmnt cf ans Premiun
Catalogue. The Complate Premiuu Catalogue wil
b. forwarded free of Postage an receipt of address.
Father 'Jerome's Library; 32mo, paper covers, 12

v®irinbox...t................1 o00perbox
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

Inbox..........................1 1oper box
Satholie Youth's Library, firet series, paper bound
. 12 vois in box..................1 68 per box
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fanay cloth, fullgilt....3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 volsin box................1 8per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 pen box.
Cathollc Youth's Library, ibird series, paper bound,

6 vois ln box......., .......... 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, futi giltA. .1 62 par box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,
6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.

Do do do faucy cloth..........I 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy clot, 4 vols in box
............ 2 40per box.

1o do do fan'cy cloth, fatl git... 3 20 par box.
FaSer's Library, containing Al For Jasus, &c. &c.,

fanoy clot, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little CathRlia Boys Library, 32mo, tancy cloti,

12 ....Ni................i1 32 pesbox.
Li ti xll's Litr-, 32mo, fancycloth,Little htlca b'
12 vols in box................i 32per box.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32CO,, IfUcy cloth, 13 vols
in box...................... e a box.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 "oV in
box.............................2 00 por bo.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols iu box ................... 2 GO par box.

Parochial sud Sunda> Soal Libran>, square
24mo, first sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................240 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box

.~3 20 pet bo.
Illustrated Catholia Sunday Siool Library, first

series, fancy clotb, O vols in box....2 0S per box.!
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols l

box ....................... ..... 2 00 per box,
Do do do 3rd series, fancy clath, 6 vols In
box............................2 00 per box.

Dg do do 4th series, fancy cl«h, 6 vols in
box .. ...................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th sertes, fancy clot, 6 volumes
Inbox.........a... .-......... 2 00 pe box.

Do do do eth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
lia box.......................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box.......................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do ath series, fancy clati,6 volumes
tu bas....................... 200 parbox.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cot, 4 vols in
box............ .................. 2 40 per box

Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt...3 20 pet box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &c, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.S. ... ................ 1 35 petrbox.

Do do do glt, faney cloth, 5 volumes In box..
........................ ...... ... 210 petbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanlaih Cava-
liers, Eliaor Preston, &c. &c., fanay cloth, 5 vols
in bx.... * * 1 8Yperbox.

Do do do fuligilt, fanoy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Cathollo World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Mliscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun,» &o. ha. &c., 12 volumes In set.......

.2 60 par set.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancye toth......i 87 pet box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 S5 per box.
Tht Golden Libsary, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of te Soul &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, contalniug Lundro, Simon Peter,
&. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols, i lbox..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols n box. -3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life «f St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &à., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....
.......................... 3oô0petbox.

You to r fiet sries, fana>' rot,
12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.

Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 vols in box................3 60 per box.

The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols la box

2 40 per box.
Maguire'slibrary, coutainiag Irish la America, &.

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols In box.....3 00 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...4 00 per box.
Irishi Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box. .. 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's -Re.

compense,fancy cloth,5 voisin box.4 00 per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and aides, fancy

clath, 6 vole in box.... ........ : .2 Go per box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides,

fancy clothi ivols in box... ..... 1 25 pes box.
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,

hc. &a. &., fancy cloth, 6 volumes In box......
................... *.... *.. ... .. 4 00 petbox.

Do do do &c. &o., full gilt, fana>' cloth, 6 vols
lu box...........................5 00 per box

Calista- Library, contaiaing Calista, Catholic L-
gends, &o. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box
................................ 5 00 per box.

Do do. do full gilt, acy clatit, 10 vals in box
......... . . .. .... .. 6 70 pas box.

Conscience Tales, guit basck and. aides, fana>' clatit,
10 vols ini box......... ........ 6 00 par box.

Do do . fana>' cloth, ful guItback, aides asnd
edges; 10Ovola in'box..... ... .... 750 par box.

Carleton Library', containinug Willy Reilly, ha. ha..
fana>' clatit, 7 vois ln box..........4 59 per~ box.

Gerald GriMai Librasry, aontaining Collegiaus, ho.
fane>' clatit, 10 vols un box....6,70 pet box.

Do do? daZ fa'ntclleh,'ful guIt. E .8640 per box
St. Aloysius Librar, contafnlng Life a? St. 'Aloy.-

ssSt. Tharese, &c. hc., fana>' clot,12 .yole.in
bo ., .. .. . .. ......-. ,...10.00 per1box.

Firsc-ide Libary', eontaluing Orphtan ô? -Mààowo
Ltfe ofGCriat, ha., fanay cloth, 10 vals lu box

o.

Lacepictireat 5, 2, 2 30f40,60, f5cts., $1.00,
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have heretofore been 'con
sidered by the ordinary practisilg physicians as ln
curable discases, and the query bas often been pro.

s pounded. of what benefit ta the helpless sufferer Is
. all theirpretended science; and what doth it avail,
, -theirlong and tedious course of study--.-if the7

are obiiged ta acknowledge that all their resources
are ta no account when called upeu ta pracribe for
a patient suffcering from chronic rheumatism. The
great troule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is.prescribed vithin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student ta tread ln
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals known as the Afedicai Faculty. How often
genius bas been curbed in ita flights of investigation
eau easily b. imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for noreason whatever, butthattheyare innovations
upon a stereotyped and time bonored prescription.
It was not so'however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for Lis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able nind, quickl> con.
pelled the cassoai t succumb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficay, and
often prescribe it for their patie.ts. Of course the
use of the DÇAMCIND 1tHEUMATI2'CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, Ias asaving in fees ta the
suffere, but the really consciention physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason tof the general
banefits arising ta mankind from ils use.

READ WHAT TUE PEOPLE SAY.
MoSTmAL,, 21st Marc, 1871.

*Messrs. Daviss & VaLOas:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede ta the Agents

wish that I gire my endorsation ta the immediatb
relief I experienced from a few dos- eaof Dr. hiMiller
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, baving been a suifere
froma the effects of Rheumalism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free frorn
pain. You at aI liberty te use this letter,I? you
duecm. t advisable ta do sa.

I am, Sir, yours rtpectfuljñ,
JOHN ËELDER ISAACSON, Na.P.

MoxRnx., 17th Marc, 1874.
Messrs. Davns & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheumat.
ism, so much sa that I was obliged ta stay at hom
a certain time. I heard Mr. ONeill,of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speahing of your remedy. I asked hlm
la gel me a battie immediately, which ha did wit
great kindacas. Tp w>' great surprise that battIt-
bas cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my
lif.. I attribute thuse of a>'limbe ta the "Dis.
moud Rheumti GCure."y

JAMES GALLAGHER
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine,

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MtEAm, 18th June, 1874.

Dams & Bor:rox:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar.

tyrs of rheuumatim that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced ta try the celebrated DIA.
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last fire or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed thati
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. 1 con.
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
tions carefully,-relief came imrnediately itb tht
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain alter finisbig
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty
either ta refer ta me privately or publicly, as.I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Tours respectfully,
J. B. COEDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street,

FURTHER PROOF.
TôSosNo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suifering for the past two years
with Rheuinatism, I can truly sa tha, alter using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIG CURE,
T find myself free from that terrible disase. I hava
used a]l kinds of reme lies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like, magic I take
greant pleasure in recommending your medicine to

Iremain,
MARGARET CONR OY,.

127 sumach Street.
This mediciritle aprepared by a careful experienced

and conscientious physician,in obedience te the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
to contain.the full strength of the medicine in its
tighest state of purity and development, andi le
superior to any medicine tver compounded for this
terrible complaint.

la simple cases sometimes one or two doses suf.
fiee. in the most chronia case It is sure ta- give'
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are.
saved ta those wbo can least afford.to throw it away,
as surely it is bliy the purcliase of uselesas prèscrip-
tions.

This medicine Is for sale at all druggiats tbroug-
out the Province. If it happens that jeur Drhgglst
bas not gotit in stock, ask him toosend for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRE A,
General Agents /orfProvince ot Quebec.

Or .o .
:5OR THRUP &t LYMAN>

SCOTT 'STREET, TORONTO,
nr'Agents f M .

m EOZ $1 PUS 10 RL. -

May 28,lBl 40.

'PRtYAR BôK.
THE Su crieribEhave just recoivd ro DanarLi
fine assortment of Prayë fBooks with a large
variety of binding, and at,.the. very lomeBt.prices-
5ay from lOcts to $s. Always on hand
Rosaries, Fonts,' Medals, Lace Pic-

*tures, Medaillons, Crucifxes,

Piease cal] and judge for yourselvés.
FABRE k GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Déc. 18, 1874.'3m-18

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UsiEn ?a MPEOIAL PATaNAGEu OF Ts
MOST, REVEREND ARCHBISHOF LYNCU,

REV. FATHICES OF ST. BASII/S.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
lither a Classical or an English and Commerdial
tducation. The firet course embraces the branches
msually required by young men wio zirepare them-
'alves for the learned professions. The secord
boursecomprises,ln likemanner, the varions branches
<hich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, via., English Gratmmar and Composition, Geo-
<raphy, History, Arithmnetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Icometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
.ry. Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.
yu]1 Boarder,,.............. per moni, $12.50
Mai? Boardew................ do 7.50
)ay Pupile.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
;omplete Bedding............. do 0.60
5tationery.................... do 0.30
%fusi. ..................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Gise of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-AIl fees are to be paid strictly in advance
n thret terms, at thebeginning ot September, 10tht
.f Deccmber, and 20th a0 March. Dakulters after
,e week fnom the firsi ot a term willnot b- 'Ilowed
.attend the College.

r 'oronto. 5larch 1,:

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

1872 President f ithe Codeeg

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONr. .
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BBOTHRR

Thie thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Havimg long felt the necessity of a Boardinp
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beem
untirng ia their efforts te procure a fvorable sit
whereon to build; they have uow the satisfaction t
Infaor their patrons and tbe public that such a
pJ'ç hýbeeu se!ected, cornbiping advantacs Mly
'met with.

The Institution, litherto kniôwi as the ilBank CI
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and ls fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclou
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational,
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever.rcfreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of la
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With gr.eater facilties.than,'herelfore, ÀheChrist
lan Brothers will aaw b. better sbleto romote tht
pbiyscal1 moral nd intellectual devilopmept of t
students committed to their care

The system of govermnent is mild and paternal
yet firmin enforcing the observance of establiahed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose mannera and
morals are not satisfactory : studenta of ail denom.
Inations are admitted.

Th Academic Year commences on the first Mon
day in September. and enda In the beginning cf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute le divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.;
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcOND CLASS. :•
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Pirst

Notions of Arithmetio and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

RlS-r CLASS. ' en
Rligious Instruction, Spelling and DefiringItt

drill on vocal elements,) Fenmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-

msVocal Music.
nes, VoCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

smooND cLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetio,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o'
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

haST CLAN.I
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetornc, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penimanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Draing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying,NRaturailPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principlea ofPoliteness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Glass will be openet' in whic
Book-keeping, Mental .and Written- Arthmetic,
Granmar nd Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tntlon,per month, $12 00
HaffBoaïders, " ..... 700

PNRPTaÂTR nEÂRrnmr.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lstClass, " . ... 500

*cOOMKEGLcL DEPARTa<N •

2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lstGClasa, " " .... S 0O

Paymenta quarterly, and invariably lu. advanoe.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
ilnees or dismissal. . ,

Exmaa CanGEs.-Drawing, Mueslc, i Piano and.
Violin. . :

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parenta or guardiansi

For further particulars applý at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD

!rn aD1recto
Toronto,March I 1872. -
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0 ' aÔ<DTINoC
LIFE ASSOCIATION

STOCK AND - MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE»i

CPITÂL - - -*OOo.
SPECIAL FEATUR ES i-A pnrely. Canadian

Company Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone-(10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of m0
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Ban
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords absa.
lut. security which nathing but national bankrut
con affect. Policies fret from vexatious conditong
and restrictions as to residence and -trave!. Issue,
ail approved foims of policies. Ail made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.,
forfeiture principle mot arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. -Mutual Policy-holders equally intest.
cd ta management with Stoukholders. Ail inves
mèntade intCanadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequont qareful, eccno.
mical management.. Claims promptly paid.

'Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET(Merchanta' Exchange), Montreal.
Agents wanted. App'y to

H. J. JOHNSTON
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medica2Referee. [IMontreal, Januar a23.

ALLAN LINE.

.Under contractwlb ie Gavera-
.- - ment of Can
, for tie ConveY.

anàce of the CAS.
,.AB IA N a412d
-.U N 1 T E D

-ATES MAILS.

1874-5-.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-.1îS7-
This Com pany's Lines artecompascd a? lha.under.

noted First clas, Full-powered, Glyde-buIl Doube.
Engne Iron Steamahips:- -

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SAnD1As.........4100 (Building)
CiCassuN ..... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNsAN ....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SAruarraN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBRNiAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archber, R. N. Rt.
CAsPuAN........3200 Cap. Trocks.
ScANDNArIAN..3000 Lt. W'. J. Smithit R. N. r.
PaUsIaN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. RB
AcrtrAx.......2700 Capt. J. IRitchie.
NEsToRIAN.»......2709 Capt.
Mona.....2650 Capt.Grata.
Pimns ..... 2600 Capî R. S. Wattq.
M rNITosAN......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Novà-ScorAN....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADilN........2600 Capt.Millar
ConNTHIAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott,
ACADIAN. ....... 1350 Capt. 0O.I l

•"..M0.2$0Q 
0 pt. J. G. Stophe.

ta ....... 2000 Capt. Menzies.
ST. Psu-ntexC...1207'd-
NxwroVNDLAxa. . .1500 Capt. Myllus.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN£
(saiing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loci
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and froM Ireland and Scotland, are inteni-
ed t be despatched from Portland:-

PoLrssIAN........... . Jan. 2
S.CANDINAVIAN..............Jan. p

ENAN. .. . ......... Jan. 18
MonIvrn<..............Jan. 23
PUvLAN.............. Jan. 3<
SAMATI............. Feb. 6
PateoLEus............ F.b. 13

Bates ai Passage:t-

Cabin ................ $70 to $8q
Steerage.............25

The Steamers of lit Glasgow Line are intendedtio
sail between the Clyde and Portland at interva
during Season of Winter Navigation.

Eates ofPassage:-
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate............... -,40
Steragu................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each veasîl
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2r per bat.
tle ta Cabin Passengers supplying teir owna Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland ta H. & A ALLAN or J. L. Fanr; in

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VAnmceEy 'or E. DMps
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & Co.; in Hare,
to Joux M. CURRi, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris te
GuarÀvE Boss.us, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AUe. Samurz & Co., or BcHAnD Bmnyss; iI
Rotterdam ta G. P. ITrMANx & BooM; in Hambmrn,
W. Ginso& h BHuo; in Belfast te CEARLEY & MACoI;
In London to MoaTaons, & GssoRNsa, il Grace-
church street; in Glasgow ta JAmis & Aax. ALLAn,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALLAN BRE-
THs, James Street; or ta

H. t A. ALL AN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets, Montreal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

SOU TH-EASTERN RAILWAY,

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. 7tlh, trains willtrun as
follows

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS will leavo Montreal, 3.10 an.;

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.n; lWest Parnham, 9.55
a.m. , Newpnît, 1.04 p.m.; Boston 10 p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leare Mont-
real 3.30 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Faruham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 pm.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS .leave Boston, Loweil Depot, 8

a.m., >?ewport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive
in Montreal a 10. p.m.

NIGEIT EXPRESS leave Bnostn at 6 p.m.,
arrive Newport 4.a.m., St. Johns 8.33 a.m., Montreal
10. a.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without.change.

Pullman Sleeping Cars are attuchedto the Night
Express Train, and rup tlfrough between Motîeal
and Boston.

?This a <the most direct and best Route to
-Boston and othuer 'New England Citis.

Through Tickets for Boston, New - York St.
3Jdn, N.B., Halifax, N.S.M ad allpoiutsi lu
Eastorn and Southern States, Inc!uding Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mobile and New Orleans..

For Tickets and'all infonnatid cauat 1h gen al
office.i &

202 ST. JAMES STREETic
A. B. FOSTE,

Managet.

MLAID RAILWÀT tF CNADA
TRAINS Leave ý<rt> He r et r Ld

BcctoOrl l,"- 0 01 à~j . '

C N..... . 3:4..N Paf. k

.1


